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COWARDICE COURT

(Continued from I'uge 3.)

Been" wnH'of ffffumsC tfiom. rehclbpir,

mho could not afford to pluy fur atakcs

and bud tlie coumiko to Bay o, ant

bnck nnd listened to tho conversation
of her brother nud the group around
blm. TU duke waa holding forth on

the auperlority of tho Chlneso ovor tho
Japnncso as sorvnnts, and Hazclbtirst
was loudly defending the .Inpaucse

I
navy,

"Hang it all, nominator, tho Japs
could ont 'cm up!" ho proclaimed.

"Couldn't they?' to tho crowd.
"I'm talking about aorvnnts, Cecil,"

observed the duke.
"And shoot? Why, they're tho great-

est gunnera In the world. By Jove, I

rend somewhere tho other dny that
tbey hnd hit what they shot at 3.000,000

u

no

at

Pantlop Startad and Fluthtd.

times out of or,, let mo nee. whs It tho
Prussians who died 3.01XMKX) rounds
aiid- "-

"Oh, lel'a ehatiKO the subject," said
the iluLe In disgust. "Wlml'a become
of (lint Kluuv fellow?" Tenelopo Blurt-

ed nnil Hushed, much to her chagrin.
At the sound of Shaw's mi me Lady
lliizolliuist. who waa passing with the
count, stopped ao abruptly that her

iiiiipniilon took half a dozen puces
xvliluml her.

'.SliiiwJ By Jove, do you know I'd
toniplclely forgotten that fellow." ax-- i

hi lined "hi II.

"I thought you were going to shoot
III mi or "bout lit him or something like
Unit. i'iiii'I you get lit in In range?"

"Oh, I wasn't really In earnest about
linn. ItiinuiiiNter. You know wo

rr.ulilu't shoot at n fellow for Bllch a

I'llni'"
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"Nonsense, Cecil," said tila wife.
"You shoot poachers In England."

"Hut this fellow Isn't a puuehor. lie's
a- -a gentleman, I Juresiiy In aoiuo re-

spects not all, of course, my dear,
but- "-

"Qontleuinnf Ridiculous!" scoffed
his wlfo.

"I yes, quite rlght--o ridiculous gen-

tleman, of course. Ila, but Isn't bo,

Ilurmlimter? Ilut with all that, you

know, I couldn't liavo Tompkins shoot
him, Ho asked mo tho other day If be

should take a shot at Hbaw'a legs, ami

told til in not to do anything so ab-

surd." I'euelope'a heart swelled with
relief, and for tho first tlmo that even-

ing she looked upon her brother with
something like sisterly regard.

"It didn't matter, bowovor,'! said
Lady Kvolyn sharply. "I gnvo hlin In-

structions yesterday to shoot any

from that sldo of tho line. I

can't aee Hint wo owo Mr. Shaw any

especial consideration. Ho haa Insulted

and Ignored mo at every opportunity.

Why should ho bo permitted to tres-

pass more lliiui any other common

lawbreaker? If lie courts a clinrgo of

blidshot bo should not expect to
scot free. Hlrdshot wouldn't kill

mini, you know, but It would- "-
Hut I'enelope could restrain herself

longer. Tho heart lessnoss of her
slster-ln-lii- overcame her prudence,

and alio Interrupted tho scornful mis-

tress of Ihu house, her eyoa blazing,

but her voice under perfect control.

Iler tall young (Inure was tense, and
her (lagers clasped tho back of Mls

Kolsom's clinlr rather rigidly.

"I suppose you know what happened

this morning." alio said, will) audi ap-

parent rest mint that every one looked

her expectantly.
"I)o you iiiean In connection with

Mr.-W- illi Jack the (limit KllleiT nak-

ed her ladyship, her eyes brightening.

"Some one of '.nr sei viuils shot bin)

this morning," said I'enelope. with

great dlslliii'lness. There was hiealh
less silence In he rooiil.

"Shot hlin?" gasped Lord lla.el-hurst- ,

his thlu red face going very

white.
"Not-n- ot fatally?" exclaimed Evo-lyn- ,

aghast In apllo of herself.
"No. The Instructions wero carried

out Ills wound In the nrni Is trifling.

But tho coward was not ao generous

when It camo to tho llfo of bis Inno-

cent, harmless dog. Ho killed the poor

thing. Evelyn, It's-- lfa llko murder!"
"Oh," cried her ladyship, relieved.

"Ho killed tho dog. 1 daresay Mr.

Bhnw has come to realize at Inst that
wu are earnest In this. Of course I mn

glad that the man Is not badly hurt
Still, a few shot In tho arm will hardly

keep blm in bounds. Ills legs wero In-

tended," alio laughed lightly. "What
miserable ulm Tompkins must take."

"lie's a bit off In his physiology, my

dear," said Cecil, with a nervous at-

tempt at humor. Ho did not llko the
expression In Ills sister's face. Boino-bow- ,

he was ashamed
"Oh, It's bad cnoiigl)," said rone-lop-

"It was his left tirm-t- ho upper
arm, too. I think tho aim was rather
gocsl."

Tray, bow do you know nil of
this, I'enelope?" asked her ladyship,
lifting her. eyolirowa. "I've, beard that

amwarn m
iaarl fan

foil" Scu XIT.' SHaw" but
you can't bo bis physician, I'm auro.

rcnolopo flushed to the roots of her
hair, but the retort which
would have been In keeping with tho

"Oh, dear, no!" alio replied. "I'm
too soft hearted to bo a physician. I

aw Mr. Shaw Just after tho-oh- -the

Occident."
"Yoi shaw 8aw- -I mean you saw

Blmw?" gasped Bazclhurst. .

"She aces hlin Cecil. It
waa not at nil unusual that alio should

have aoen hlin today. I daresay he

waited to ahow you his wound before
going to a surgeon."

I'onelopo could not resist tho tempta-

tion to Invent a story befitting the mo-

ment. Assuming a look of concern,

she turned to her brother and said:
"He Is coming to aee you about It to-

morrow, nnd ho la coming armed to

the teeth, attended by ft largo party of

friends. Mr. Shaw says bo will have
aallsfactlon for the death of that dog

If ho has to shoot everybody on the
place."

"Good Lord!" cried tho duko. Thcro
was Instant excitement "I believe
tho wretch will do It too."

"Oh, I say, Bazelhurst, settle with
him for tho dog," an id be Peyton
uervoiisly. lie looked at his watch
and then at his wlfo. The entire party
now was listening to the principal
speakers.

exclaimed Lady Evelyn.

"Ho won't como. It's all bluster.
Don't let It frighten you, Cecil. I

know tho manner of man."
"I wish you could hnvo seen blm

this morning," murmured Penelope,
thoroughly enjoying tho
altuatlou. Ilor conscience was not
troubled by tho

"By Jove, I think It would bo wise to

send over und llnd out what bo valued
tho bruto nt," wild Cecil, mopping bis
brow.

'Ooodl Wo'll send I'enelope to act
as snld her ladyship.
"Sho seems lo tie on friendly terms
with the enemy."

"To act as nnibnssador from Coward-Ic- e

Court?" Penelope loft-

ily, yet with culling "No,
I thank you. I deellno the honor. Be-

sides," will) a relloctlvo frown, "I don't
bellovo It's diplomacy ho'a after."

"f say, what the deuco do you sup-pos- o

(ho confounded snvage has In
mind?" exclaimed the duko. "I've
henrd of tho way those cowboys aettlo
their affairs. You don't Imiiglno" and
he paused

"It looks llko It's going to bo a da
rather affair," aald Do
Peyton sourly.

"Good heavens! What are wo to do.lt
ho comes hero with a lot of

and begins to shoot?" cried Mrs.

Odwell, genuinely alarmed. "I've rend
so much of these awful mountain
feuds."

"Don't be nlarmed. Lord Bnzolhurat
will uttend to the said
Lady Evelyn blandly. Ills lordshlp'a
monoclo clattered down and the tee

rattled sharply In bis glass.
"To to be sure," he agreed. "Don't

bo in tho least worried. I'll attend to
tho upstart What time's ho coming,
Pen?"
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A door banged noisily near by, and
every ono Jumped as though a gun had
been fired. While the "Ohs!" wero
still struggling from their lips Ilodder,
the butler, came Into the room, doing
bis best to retain his composure under
what seemed to be trying circum-
stances.

"What Is It, Ilodder?" demanded her
ladyship.

"Tho cook, your ladyship. She's fall-

en downstairs nnd broken her leg," an-

nounced Ilodder. lie did not betray it,

but he must hnvo been tremendously
surprised by the sigh of relief that
went up on all aides. Lord Bazelhurst
went so far as to laugh.

"Ha, ba! Is that all?"
"Oh, dear, I'm so glad!" cried Miss

Folsom Impulsively. "I was frightened
half to death. It might have been

Mr.-"-
"Don't bo silly, Rose," said Lady

"Where U she. Ilodder?"
"In tho laundry, your ladyship.

There are two fractures."
"By Jove, two legs Instead of one,

then. Worse than I thought," cried
Bazelhurst, draining his glass.

"Send at once for a doctor, noddcr,
and tnko her to her room. Isn't it an-

noying?" said ber ladyship. "It's so

dllllcult to keep a cook In the moun-

tains."
"Don't see how alio can get away

without legs," observed Do Peyton.
"I'll come with you, Ilodder. Per-

haps I can do something for her," snld

Penelope, following tho butler from tho
room.

"Don't take too many patients on

your bands, my dear," called the mis-

tress, with a shrill laugh.

"Yes. Remember tomorrow," added
tho duke. Then suddenly, "I believe
I'll lend a bund." Ho hurried after
Penelope rather actively for him.

(To be cintlnued.)

Are Ever at Wiir.

There are two things everlastingly
at war, Joy and piles. But Buclclen's

Arnica Salvo will banish piles. It
soon subdues the Itching Irritation,
Inflammation or swelling. It gives
comfort, invites Joy. Greatest healor
of burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruises,
oczema, scalds, pimples, skin erup-

tions. Only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.
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The August Surrey.
Fifty-seve- n varieties of millionaires

nnd not to mention

the many have so

pauperized' Greenwich, Conn., the sec-

ond richest town in America, that the

citizens became very loath to pay good

monoy for what they might get by a

little Judicious begging. In Tho Rich

Town nnd The Poor Schools, May

Ayres In The Survey for August tells
how dependence on chance and Indis-

criminate charity has resulted in con-

ditions which, when skillfully brought
home to the taxpayers through an ex-

hibit, shamed them for the first time

Into serious consideration of their
neglected schools. Twenty-nin- e school

rooms, for Instance, have less air
space per pupil than the minimum al-

lowed In any state which has specific

legislation on this subject.
Tho waterfront of any great port Is

Its raw frontier. On It the casual la-

borer makes his last Btand, and every

man Is taken at bis worth. It lo thlB

sharp and often intensified competi-

tion, combined with the fact that nn-tu-

locks up hundreds of ports nearly
half the year, that accounts for much

of the suffering among seamen. George

McPherson Hunter, in Destitution
Among Seamen, proves thnt his expe-

rience with tho American Seamen's
Friend Society has made hlin an un-

derstanding end sympathetic friend o(

".lack."
Camp Hole, a Social Experiment, by

Harry Blake Taplln, describes a sum-

mer camp run on novel lines, where

the boys are kept In the country long

enough to gain a real knowledge of

the fundamental Importance of agri-

culture. Graham, Taylor, In City and

Church Renpproachlng Each Other,

tells how the church, which was at
first so closely identified with the
town that unbelievers wero called pa-

gans or countrymen, drifted away

from its close touch with the city. He

also points out how It is recementlng
Its ties to city life. Two more articles
by Robert A. Woods and Charles G.

Glrellus tell of the strikes of Boston's

street railway employes and of Balti-

more's stevedores.

Flying Men Fall.

victims to stomach, irver and kidney

troubles Just like other people, with

like results in loss of appetite, back-

ache, nervousness, headache and tired,
listless, run-dow- n feeling. But there's
no need to feel like that as T. D. Pee-

bles, Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six bot-

tles of Electric Bitters" he writes, "did

"I was cured of dlnrrhoea by one

dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E.

Gcbhardt, Oriole, Po. There Is noth-

ing better. For sale by all dealers.

The mercury was up to 91 In the

shade at Portland yesterday.
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Modern Living

Causes Sickness
The stomach is the most Important organ of the

body. The entire system depends upon Us action.

The stomach of a man or woman living a shut-I- n

life from day to day.rldlng to and from business and

taking little or no exercise In the fresh air, can-

not digest the amount of food that Is forced upon It.

The stomach gradually grows weaker under these

conditions and nervousness, kidney and liver

troubles, rheumatism and other ailments are the

result.
COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERY tones up the

stomach, cleanses the Bystem, regulates the diges-

tive organs and gives nature a chance this Is

the secret of health.

Spring Medicine

Every one needs a Spring medicine a medicine

that will drive all Impurities out of the system.

Thick, clogged, Impure blood makes pne tired,

dopey and dull.

The blood needs to be puriflel In the Spring

more than at any other season of the year. A

real Spring medicine will cleanse the blood, mak-

ing It rich, red and healthy.

COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERY will prevent

Spring fever, drive away that tired, lazy, half-sic- k

feeling and make you more cheerful, lively and

buoyant. It Is a pure herbal preparation Nature's

own remedy.

Many thousands of persons testify to the merit

of .

Cooper's New Discovery

In the treatment of stomach trouble, Indigestion,

loss of appetite, lack of strength, rheumatism, ca-

tarrh and kidney and liver troubles.

For Sale At

PERRY'S DRUG

At AH Druggists

TRY IT TODAY

Elijah Olivant, aged 73, and a real- -

dent of Douglas county since 1872,

JMm abk jVM

died at his home in Looking Glass
Saturday, August 17.
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